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ISHENDERSONVILLE GETS IY DOESr KMAIL
iiSAOOIEiCtARE SONROM01tF PASSEF AWAY

The many mend of Mrs. J. B. Boone
in this city and. elsewhere - learned
with deepest regret of her death last night captivated the entire auui.
early this . morning. For several ence completely, nor is it to be wou-wee- ks

Mrs. Boone had been suffering dered at that she did. Beautiful of
from a fall sustained on leaving the face and form, elegantly gowned,
services at the First Baptist church 1 charming in manner and pleasing iu
and this injury with other complica- - every way to the eye, her meve' ac-
tions, caused her death. '

!
' pearance gave promise of exceiieut

Mrs. Boone 'was about 65 years old, musical numbers,
a most consistent christian and one She is possessed ui a magnificent,
of the most lovable and highly ro-- fulL rich, deep, clear soprano of won-specte- d,

; women of ,the city.
'

F ?r derful purity and power una Ler trv-yea-rs

she had been a frier, uA tlie. unciation is well night perfect.
'

Tt
truest type to all who came to her large audience showed its aopivoia.
for aid or sympathy. Never was the tion and recognition of the aitist by
call unheeded when this most esti- - t imumtous and prolonged applause at
mable woman was apaled to for the conclusion of each numuer. Con
any worthy cause. The community sj.ieuous among the encores was one
sustains a distinct loss when such a of the-'mos- t beautiful lullabys evt-- r

"The excursionists represented the
best class of citizens. Henderson-vill- e,

N. C, seems to be the most
popular of the summer resorts, for

more than three hundred tickets
.

were
"

i
', ..." ;:

sold to that points." Charleston News
-

' ' '
-

and Courier, August 1 7th.
lovable character passes away.

! Two sisters and one brother Bur--
vive Mrs." Boone. The two sist3rs are
Mr. E. F. Cooke and Mrs. S. A. Ever-- ,
ett of Murfeesboro. The brother who
was a former resident here but. ?nw
ol Winston-Sale- m is Mr. J. A. Mad- -.

dTy. All of these had feared tat
I Mrs. Boone would not recover fro u
the accident - and were at her ; be 1 -

s' le when deathVcame.

SHORT IDCAL IfEMS

Mrs. Rosa Warren from near Rid-dicksvil- le,

N. C, a lifelong friend of-Mr- s.

Boone, hearing of her serious
illness came to the city last Tues- -
aay mgnt ana was constantly with
her until the end. i

Mrs. Boone was formerly connect-
ed with the Thomasville Baptist Or- '

nKan,-- , .k- - I-
-- r,T"r-rXr;- -

Tlio iiXlowing ' taken from today's
News . and Courier needs

no comment :

VTueie'was nothing but hurry and
bf.stie about the Union passenger sta-i- n

ii;ali day yesterday. Hundreds of
excursionists left for mountain and
seashore resorts over the Southern
and the Atlantic Coast ine. The
southern sent five trains out and the
Atlantic Coast Lane ; seven trains.
i;aeh train was crowded and it is es-

timated that between one -- tnousand
and twelve hundred .people took ad-

vantage of the low rates offered by

ihe two roads. The officials of bot.
roads took care to provide every

for the vacationists, a
number of men in the Union passen-
ger station yard directed the people
to their trains, and each train carried
one or more experienced railroad

. man to assist the train crew in taking
care of the passenger--s and giving
such' information as might be desired
en route. This is the twenty-eight- h

annual excursion of the Atlantic Coast
Line to Eastern mountain and ,sea-
shore resorts and the Southern's

'thirty-secon- d annual mountain excur-
sion. ' ' '' "'' ;

Crowd Larger Than EYer. , .

It was stated v last evening by offi-

cials of both' roads .that , thecrowds
leaving l.j yeterday;5iVOthe ; niountairi
and seashore : excursions 'were larger
than any preiious'iyearr Acxjordingv
partial statistics . available last even-- -

n
A8Y CONTEST

rwTi V ton. Her interpretation v?s so rlvyears. that: one could almost see."BwUo:
Th funeral services will be. con- - er settin up tub-Mi- Mradow'f

duced at the First Baptist Church gals an smokin' his big, black soe.
tomorrow at 11:30 o'clock by the pas- - Par-- " All the .selectichs were pnr-to- r

Rev. K: W. Cawthon. - . . ticular apt and their rendition--pa- ev- -
'':- - ' cellence. '.'.''.'.'MrA.- - : Lynch ofl'ItonV C,, ,:Beginning at S ;30 - 4onighi., Mrs

sales manager of the Waccamaw Lum- - Westali will sin? several "cfaJfit:-.- -

ber Co.. is in the city and expects ;t 3"'.songs; at 8:45, Mr. W. Powell Hal
spend several weeks. the impersonator, and a real sure

h
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what y,:n i'i!(h(i y tr.'i :;a :.-.- , ..'..!.
for thc:n. I' tli.Ti thty !: i.u
gtst crovui ite ioi.ii ti.is u:..;,i j .

sfsie yciii fc.'
'. The .altovO'ia a:i euict frc:ji u ,

sonal letter lei'eivci i;y . V. i

'a i rows, in:tx:a.; of .h-- ; ; r. r...
viHe Pn.'. s; !.'ii'ti.'i r o:.i lii: .f.j;:i v
11.' Caine, the editor of th Aihovilh'
Citizen.

The IlendersoLville Prvus Junc:'
has seat out i.n gjirr;:i n A h .,:

than 1 ,."() col.i mns t n- r.s i':- -

,t

city. "
(' this tj'utf, itio'e ' lie

.tiie ' vc!:';.no" and t'.n ."..ote"' ir
cm rives" stciiea, i..T i beer. v;J-;j- :

cor-ied- ,and Lae arpoarrd in iivcT
prominent iSc tiurn dail,- - papr. Th:
"volcano" story jeaclilJ mny of tl.'
r.ortfcerr. d:.inrs and is .c.r':)y fti.'i
traveling.

UgUi oi thoso I'paf.'ie f;,l.cr" iteiov:
:fttracto;l i;i t.crliat wi'UT tin. ey

were cr.igjr.U, they . wr-r-

p.rO jrtcre tiu't:.
V Jt is l-lc Ir. f:'
just how :;unv C( I jim;n r.( ?i..vs.x ;
sr.ace: tliry, f.ftTY i, h'.it . '
ioubf, niany' hundred?. . , .

A rec?t .cony nf tin- - n
Metropolis "recf.lv-.f- hr-",- nrsiri! th
vC'cruxrv stT.-- ; ic'.e"'- 1 in
on ti e fi'ont . pf? Ion? .'!'' it 1 n'
been pent t. ."VStiirMi o.
every i t or . h n;J n p if i :;''a fu.T
page. toj' 'fit i t ' i:H hb .'n - ! ' ml.
culatel. to. aUtctA.tf:c ;-

n". d.T:-- ' ji.s'ii'-di- at

attentif.n.'
ITditorir.1 f (mT:V.lt i. l' v-t- -i t..s

d'cr or t;.' .Wff JKF .V::rrl, 7. irr-""- .n

Hondo: cr.nv' --f .' t?y fir ivt
"V?:V c ' !"f.'-i.- cJ;fio.- - o it'T'-- 1 ;".'

iT-'if-; prr! iWfi.'vt'i"!?--- rs 1 r t t!"0 vv'- -

worth rrt !es tl on of-rh- t flu :ni ?

loPavc fo u.f to'vt! ns rf1vrti-'r.'- r

mattf. r. . '

j .? V": fin.) "C

"orvfo t''!.T r i

vhbro-else- . '.

:ynchiTr: ' n I? j Vr';
1?K , .j t . 1. . .

.be fnjr roiu c; ; ; i' i .'-'"f"- , .

The t"VT ?r, ;1 '.it ivorjy f'h-- j

- ' -r ')( v- X""- 1. t

.'..UtliOr o tVr ptovjrs v'7: 1 .Tr:'!;

volcano vcr t ion pop! ;

ana was un: a!iv !)Hl)If-S';-

av6 a ' nr ':';". .r; :1r.'7atioTi' of T'
.ir"! ; '':"6 1 1 fnorcl rttr-n- -

nix 4f -

, ::'itfr'r!i, iu'ler tiJ a si. Mr. i nnc
;".',( v- .eii fil--..-

' p rc :i J.'ov.i:,.-
..Vo t; if- v :

6st in .'iiitGXTiV.i- a .waiting w hl oi
:ie feet xiM'1.-4- t uuvue alannst fls tre-j- t

3?i Ps'.tiiV.-votoaii- si'ic E".
Those; tvpj 'fMi' jfji rer-.- ' K';nt ot-- C

'the right. ?!. rii.irccipclj' t?iiiv to f
Hendersonvilift..Th' ' ah; vi thU y i.

i city to the town, t jeviiy
jve'ry bcar'fi.ing ho .fee ':c'o o , evn
iitizen 'fnlorosrttjd in his h:;n . low
nay tict ie .c'clcviatH.in dc!hit.-- .

xiiiK. -- 'Sliouifi au i tthnr. U- - vvulv u
lo so. the fii;jrejAvoi:I I

l v o lii d '. lie'- - '4 in i" i , i b
Uauit 't- r.iT-ri'- j tcre'tn i)fy a ri.ni-.'.a- r'

amcrir.t "of neXvpfifj per bUelty.
- T'o repeat;'-'- , both thf.p sf; ios a.'
peered on-ti- frrfnt ft!c!ev 1 if

headlines". - of' every rri-urinf-r- t rt-.- t

saaer in th? Soijtli, alr.K sf.
.. TIii f':i!ir--s of ,fd:loiij1 ci ir."i;- -

;yhich" fn' lowed wn? worth ss rTirh
The discussion of the "icthics' pf

swli . advertizing rcctlicd,' j uh rvh
jicn pavtio:' Mt.-- d in by :"iv-- t of the,
Tfcekly' papoViT' of the f at, v. v.s sic )

.".vtrenelv rrl:'.bIo;'' " ' '

When Mr." tt- - "!.! t'.",r.
pent at?r;'ai !sieoU:?ff.cf d-'- Cn.-- -

na- Pros" Afr-.rlntii- !i fo:-- r t!.; t

Jie'' WHs-'hf-a- t i.i'yv'n. nr,4 h.fj-,- '

town tr-f- t l:nc-vn- . as' t'r- - - ',V-..- :tA
the scone of Ite w Ivrst n-- -- fr-
' vaier hH o-- . r; 'y ;'
the Oi inirn if t'i- t : 'v. A nr :'

.

men there gathered.
'.'Aside Yinrp theje :.t

news orjg?nntjn?r 1 4 :.c 'i?'- -

sent .broadcnRf. Thr ?n ; "7 p

"Merchants ouverticn-- u l.:ir?d?' !

detail rrcl S:nt ; n: 1 ' Jvrr. ir
--

. es? ''V1.'"'''11f,1t."..
made and contomjilat.-.- l. ;'''.

;5v it r, r . ho re , a i t'i it rimw nn 1

r.vei'vthfpg cf"vT --.:Vi 1

railed or 'vlre'1. t- - t!e if;
nf. the efitKf South.

, In addition t" t':: I ffn l.--
1

county . nova, storv. i' o; t hy
:Jer!f1erfrnv?e ''"(.Ml. bar

,. to- -

Von-.Tot-- Jf an;:"S. - .

- Henucu r.r.v? 'r.-- v ?' r.

vfri (fo,r' rI"C'1 . is v i.-'- t'1''. r
forf-- jrt'''. .V?'"'!; t,,', 't

'i'nA.-- f-fr- - T-- ..

tr?yo ys j.i-- v ,."!,,), )(,j?e"t.-'r:?- r'

col "TV!': 3 .Wtfch fVJ ; J Aen : 11 V-- br
ne-r- p frry i V1"' t';r-- ' Tj;?-- r f

'

ter imn:iTi';v;r -- Ir'tV'O a
mrrt- - bo : oro! o.Mv v.v't'
to - nve o.T. cftiiuafo tyo'tTd h" 'jnl i
IJovenhlo.-- ' ' ' . ' ' ' ."

Some of the nowsnapor comment; o j

"HENDERSONVILTE

: . .. fi ..ii 1.U4. I. "t (.ilhiui:
" ...n it; i fi : "A

a 1 t.'i.u it. of u.e cl.I o- -.

. : up l.cji i! i, . : i ! way in
4 ..i ..;(. r i ui.y". fay nl t r day,
. ii. i u.ti.il. atlnn from
,lh'; i;. ii:.l!iclly iii.inaftr
in t; ;.i . :. i ;. m; town. Such
ti-i- tr. :; i" by lrfrnioun work
"!p;'li-- in J'i.t i!aie."

1. '.V.iy;.. hviil- - CiM.Me'r: "Hi-- n

i: i.-- n;'..!.t.;ty ournu nevrr
.;). 1 nil a (It'ttr ftur.t than

r!""::'i ut t'., jun-- fake. It han
.V.' tL ru.Mli; v! ti.e itesR, Hrnt an

i r y? f.t- - ;y a r. t ctw ft I JiPitlR hii-....- ...

o !y . an n fake pure and

. uw doll rmi so.ui:oxc
A hip d )Il, a vcry lU doll, will l
on away free to noun-on- e at the

Jul..viand 'atnnnl to i hold at Ihc
,'i:.lltM iuu on Au4i!it 2.

Kvory i!iild at t;e Carnival. Mrlirlh-c- r
'romr 't'lig f r a pii.o r nt will

n.ooi' without c.t a numb rt.1 tick-
et, one of ivlil' k-- will onHtle Iho holder
tn th bic doll. -

A Hatrlay nuido rurnrt, viil-ur- rl

at ton lMnr?. in to Ik itlvrn
away. undr tli houw n on
above,, to p'ino l.i.Iy nttni'lltig tbn
phow

The voJing rotitrnt for Klnic anl
Qiic-v- of I'aijy I"nd now itnnds flu
follo.vn:

Qiuth .WIM Morifn, 2.,rt; J(m-i'Lir- .o

It ro ik. ltr; Arnog Wllloni,
Kdith Ilauh. !; Mnrtl a ' 11.

Dixon. 10.).
Kir..; J;. s.in.'iM Wlllcot, 2k: I.rMi"

-- tr.ton. 112; High A. Vwyford. Ill;
;trn,vr1."v .l:ukron. .Ir.. H.

il.tr Vny, c father I.ootl
'.V"tTn:.r. lr-a-.

Po.r.ilar (Jlrl. (). S. ni'.tlipr
Lfcna Ha.vl:lii, 110; ?.!nttW rulln
Urown. 100.

I'opulr.r Pny, ,X (). O. F. Tutlirr
.n'op;, ir.0; iralph Jinnn.

100. .

At Tir Pjilsrr
!t f"ni id 1 1 : n t rry onr lind

MMid ;o:i 'pt'.iinll r of tt- - rtrn
roi-.- l wTj;ffm tj oTiifNl lat nlc!t
T'J f I'M. - .l f.r j. a hi! n If nil li'
; - pf In It n : I rr.t in rrH'Inc
t. " r rr'MKini.a t

t s in d I ;u l tJ n nil rnw whit
T! n hn i.ti irrr of

-! t n hf fll'l-- r

ilM,.;r dlroricil. A
ml I r r. ,?h ni'cht In this i.lf--

tnr" j.n 1 t'rtf war ! of th jkk. hInmiI
u M?!or lininc bf-'r.- lo!ilnd every
.'.;!)- - 'I; ; .vor "n-- islrd. ft ln-- .

r ! Jo tp a cf-l- llr'ng In thin In- -i

t; r.i " r i h rimnr rf mt.ilfi n'r
11 oJir,h.H5 M' re marked. A

progifiu niirl'y p Kod and thai
nira'lrf rVLO of Iho brt:t hsu hern pre
'r.n l for ton!"it.

Snat Ihe !oir.
J.rnior Ncvh!

We nnt.' tb;.t the tnaltT of dKon.
!hr of rJj'iut cno fhcirflnd worthWs
i'.rs. fin v.hidi Iho ownrm rrfue to
ny fii-e:'-

. Is canning rrtt.e dlriif.xiori
.' l Charlotte. No donbt thFe Atz
I:;e onna.inM'J enonih food ti hive
produced several nurd red K)iind of

nn l the fact that they are Uf le
S'l-- i cut ooininindon In a matter rf
o.ogr'itiil.ition. If wo jopIe of the

m:U. v.II tuue n Hcnjiil.le view
cf th' dcg q'lotlf'n rnd tax lhn
cut of cx'fenrr, mnch of the money
tl.- -t ho.v go k out of thin pat of the
Cf-- ' i.ti V f ir i neat And ir!'i '"d-- 1

e.s'.I Lo favf.-- at home. Now thnt
the oji.ii.air. of Rwnlllnc the P.y ..
v.-!- l on, wo should another and
oth'.o." Moic ir.ijK.itan e that Ik. swat
t'le d Jg.

V. ill S. ttie tint nf t nrt, TIlV in
Tin her lititd.

Arl."vill". Aug. . It ban been
;rth.at the rage of e V.

' vilt ni'.nit Pofrg Ciiftln, J.
t nl. hh.lll be arbitrated

S';:t'ii de; afternoon between rntinr
for the pjainlfff and defendant. The
oaro involves title to aloiit
nr. i,i t, Miner lail hn the Itomlny
HMtion of the rounty. Pnie time
rc: .I'tiiin vr.w brought by Mr.
V.--T ; '..'If r'ftrafninr? the dffetid-"."- !

firm rutting timber and tan
',::k the J.inJs In rontnnrrpy.
'Ir lorbilt rlalm'ns title to the

A KjJt wm inntlt'ited and
P"f. J.' T. Ilrcg.in etntdoyed to maVe
r, iJi.rvfv of tho-propett- , Thin nnr
vcv H i hot ort'rplcte apd nn n re-f.- -'t

cf ' thi a trr;nient to nrMlrnte
iintr ;'m PI f n be nettl"!. 4.

- VI "' "and ' Mr. Coim of the
V', ,!r." ! k:tion o rnnid a aM-tfrrfi- .;

fhey . nifJu lhlr fe-t.r- -'t

prnio th1!" thlg mnntly.

. a fk-- . vert Plainly in

Mit" .laiv'o r:or.T -- rartanhiirc. I
fi lirg a c "of". weeks In tb

city

Mrs. Emma Westali who made "her
first appearance at the Chautaaua

heard here. . The accompaniament b;.
Miss Helena Mori is who is a musician
of rare ability was all and even mo: e
than, her numerous friends had ex
pected. v?; ' ' '
- Tie manager .Mr. S. T. .Hodges, an
nounced in introducing Mrs. ; WestaK
that she; would s'ng eaten', night for a
veek and .rassic levers are assured cf
seven' nights" of rare pleasure. ;'
,' Mrs. Westali; the Daily Herald, from
i. iitor to. Devil, - welcomes .you!

ifce prolonged, applause greeting
Iv'ic-- . ...Chilton oa her second appear-
ance on the stage, spoke eloquently of
tJ high appreciation her charming
acting has won for her among the
Caaiitauquas." -- Uer selections last
night were of the' type peculiarly suit,
ed to her remarkable talent. In nr
other field of literature is she so much
at her best as in the folk lore. and
dialect of the southern n;ro. Tli.

5 theexcfllent work of

?icloser the geniug of . tins soutso-.- r

through the reading of Mrs. Cbil- -

.enough cure for the blues will make
i

i
you laugh and .cry F.u l iLe- - 'laVp- -

mAro.c '' in ':tiiiv .'' t, i
'

star attraction of. the Cliantauoua heir".
here: four years ago Ali "wlir hen.v(
him then will welcome this' o moft r;
ity of again hearing r.ch . a' .brilliatr'l
entertainer. :

::'--- ; At TIip L.Tric.." :

A large assembly'. of 'vaudnTijp-1-.-.-er-

took peculiar delight in the sT
eral good offe"Rng3-"- t presented : last
night.-- . The . evidence of there h'ei;r.
quite a number of excursionists ir
the city was indubitably sbf-wr- t .whor!.
a casual, glance 'oyer '' iaodienr--'.
was taken . All of the visitors ' werr
favorably'-- ' impressed with whrt th?'
saw for the program ws of that var-
iety commonly - designated as : gorr .

The pictures shown last' nirht wer'
wU worth the admission: charged n'
the door and no ore could find tpp
son to complain of lack of thefr m)'n.,
ey's worth in the way rf ent?rrafrv-ment-

The bill for tonight will i?
of good things in the moving
une as wen .as m the .vay cr. ism
up vaudeville acts, which thrill an-amus-

Balfour Graded SehooT Oiions
The graded school at. P.al four "in

charge of Misses lleam and Jr.n.??
onened on Monday last under ' the
most auspicious circumstances.; Tho
attendance on the opening d?y an- -

the excellent teaching corps besnoa1
a' 'most' successful year for ths-fhvj'v- '

Ishing school. The trustees are tak-
ing a vital interest in all. that neTtainr
to the best jpterests ( of the - scho."
and will leave nothing urvtone thnt
will, further, the cause of edtcati"
in this communits'. . ' '

Immediately, after a meeting of trtrustees Monday,, ore of their num-
ber, Mrs. C." S. - Whitaker, invito
fheml with their wives"-t- adjourn. t-h- is

handsome new residence nqd na rf.
take of some excellent." hrTie
watermelons. , They stood . c.ot nrT-- i

the order of"going but '.adjourned ""sin
die' for ; the feast. ! A'lv enjfVd t'treat and voted Mrv Whitaker a mrpt
hospitable,: host. i";V: ; - ,

- ' ;

- ITliy Advertisina' Par.
f '(Boston Dispatch to N. Y. Wo-!d.- V. :

f For .thei rst time in-th- e h'story C

the Associated . Adverti'ing Ijpiiibs oT

America.: now in sesioh;here, ,.woomo
took the leading part in the nrooee
ings. Mrs.- - Helen Mary : Shaw-Thomso- n,

of Chicago, said f ... ( : -

"The - greatest . possible . , 'testimony
that adertising-i.- s all economy to tJo
cchsmer is ithe. fact, that a, g'-e- a t maj-
ority-of the women: mirchers rf the
world favor advertised goods. .Worn on
are acknowledged to be. good buyers.
If they - felt-- , they did not. pfi-.y- pr

goods, they would not. buy them."

The Alkahest' - Band. having m.
nleted their engagement at the Cha:
tauq.ua, leave to day for Atlanta, Ga. :

1 1

ing nearly ;r six 'bundl ed' tickets had
been sold at the Southern s ui-t- i.

office and more, than one hundred at
the Union Station. Y dupeiiiiieiiud.
Murchison, of the Atlantic Coast JUiie,
stated last evening that while nv
could not say, positively how many
people left over . their road, he was
confident that the number would run
from 350 to 400. The trains all left
on time, and though there were great
crowds at the station all day, at no
time was there congestion. The ex
cursionists who left yestei day hold
tickets good on any regular tiain un
,ii tue night of September 2. The ex
juisionists represented the best class
jf citizens. They will spend from two
o thi ee weeks in the ; mountains of
oitn Carolina and at various sea-!.hor- e

resorts. Hendersonville, N. C
,eemed to be the most popular of the

Summer, resort, for more than three
hundred tickets v were sold to that
point.

On Pleasure Bent.
The excursionists leaving Charles

ton-yesterda- y are strictly on pleasure
bent After months , of-har-

d work
clerks and office 'men are off for the
cool mountain "streams of the "Land
of the Sky." For two weeks at least
they wili. be refreshed by mountain
breezes' instead of electric fans. They
vill swap the pen for the rod, and in-

stead of scribes will become verita-
ble Nimrods, where the mountain
trout is wary and can only be beguil- -
,ed with a silver hook. '

Hawkin's Jewelry Store, solid gold
ring, diamond set. Voting contest,
most popular girl, O. E. S. Mother.

Class M. One half dozen silver
spoons. C. E. Wilson Mercantile Co.

Class Q. Baby Bonnet. From Mrs.
Posey. Value $2.00 --

Queen and King Order for photos.
Given by Bakers Art Gallery. Value
$5.00.

Class J. Flask of toilet Water.
From the Rose Pharmacy. Value $1

Class D. A Singer for the girls.
Not a toy. A sewing machine that
sews. From A. O. Jones. Value $3.00

Class N. Mother of largest number
of children under ten years. A corset
made to order. The Barciey Tailor-Mad-

Corset. Given by Mrs. La Bruce
of Charleston.

Judge Blythe of the Auditorium.
$2.50

C. E. Lewis & son. Dry Good firm.
Pair Baby Shoes. Value $1.00

The First National Bank.
The 5 & 10 cent ' store, Patterson

Bros.. '
.

'
"

iXJ-;:vy"- .

Harris & Good, Grocers. . Stock for
'the Fish Pond :

"
-

The Peoples National Bank.
Mrs. Lottie J. Wiley, Worthy Grand

Ruth, O. E. S., Grand Lecturer; Past
Grand Matron, of ; Chicago OrientaJ
Table Cover. Value $3.00

Clarks Hardware Store, $1.00
, Edwards & Son, Hardware Store,

half dozen silver spoons.
Maxwell & Brown, Grocers
Burkemyer, Grocery Co. ,

G. M. Glazener. Dry Goods House.
Hunters Pharmacy, Toilet Soap

Farmers Supply Co., Given by A. C.
Marris. '

A Ficker, Grocer.
Many other valuable prizes are yet

to be mentioned. Watch the display
window of Lott's Shoe Store they
will all be placed on view there.

If you haven't got one of your own
don't steal '; one borrow one and

enter it in , the ; greatest show of its
kind in the South!

Mrs. Hayne Patroness of . Baby Show.
Mrs. Frank o. Hayne, of New Or-

leans, now spending the season at
her beautiful Flat Rock home, has
very kindly consented to act as one

Baby land' Carnival, to be held at the
Auditorium on August 25th. ;

Mr. R. P. Reymond of Baton Rouge.
Miss., reached the city last night and
will spend several weeks here Mr.
Reymond has the distinction of having
played baseball for four years on the
'varsity it the University of Mississip-
pi, a distinction vouchsafed, to few
college "men.

Following is the complete list of
prizes offered in the Baby Show to
be held at the auditorium on August
2-- The list is long and the aggregate
value great. The proceeds of .the
show are for most deserving charit-
able purposes. The date is August
25th.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Oakland Chemical Co.
Mellins Food Co.

Health Merry-go-roun- d Co., Quincy,
111

The Yankee Co., Utica, N. Y.
The Taylor Nursey Bed Co., New

York. ,

Glasscock Mfg. Co., Quincy, 111.

Gingerette Co., Asheville.
Manufacturing Company of America.

.r . , Gerrard Mennen Chemical Co.. Ne-

wark, N. J.
"

The Hygiene Nursing Bottle Co
Buffalo. 'v .: :

V Schweiger & Co., Importers of
Swiss embroideries, New York. ,

, f ; Borden's : Condensed Milk Co., New
s 'w.York.; ' -

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cooper of Wil
iniiii'i.iiii. wiiii v ft--" uim vina za r i .iinroi
Park Retreat leave ' toJay ' for- Waynes -
ville, but will return to this city the
latter part of the week.- -

M. F. C. Peters a prominentia er
cnant ot unarieston, reached the city
and is quartered at the Wheeler for a
stay of several days.

Miss Sadie Jacoby of Birmingham,
Ala., who is spending: the summer here
visited friends in Asheville yesterday.

Mrs. William Calvin Chilton who has
delighted audiences at the Auditorium
for the past two nights by her remark-
able stage mimicry leaves this after-
noon for her home in Missessippi.

Mr. M. J. W. White a specialty sales
man from Norfolk, Va., is in the city
for a stay of several days. Mr. White
stf a that he was more fortunate tha"

iVof his fellow travelers who were
fed to return to Asheville last night

bt ause al Ithe hotels had the "S. R.
O." sign conspicuously displayed in the
lobbies. It is the general belief that
they found room in Asheville.

Mrs. G. L. Thrasher and daughter
May of Sanford, Fla., are expected in
the city Saturday for a stay of several
weeks. Mr. Thrasher will come
through the coUntry in his automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milster of Spartan-
burg, have arrived in the city for a
st.y for several days. ,

Dies With Her Sweetheart .: When
Found In Men's Garb Donned to

Be Near Lover.
New York, ; Aug. 14. The Oriental

freighter Indravelli was tied up at her
pier here this morning, after a fast
trip from the "ar east. The most un-
usual incident of her trip occurred
during a week's stop at Singapore,
where John Fickle, a Lancastershire
man, discovered that one of the stok-
ers who had been with the ship for
several months was a young woman
in disguise.3 The girl, who was ; 16
years old, told the office: that she
was engaged to marry one-o- f the stok-
ers and had shipped as one of the
crew in order-t- o be near him.

As the. chief engineer was leading
the girl to the captain's quarters she
eluded his hold and climbed the lad-
ders, followed by her lover. Reach-
ing tbe deck the pair hurled them-
selves oyer the , rail into the harbor,
landing in a ruck of sampans and
other native craft.

Of the ten most beautiful, bullr-
ings in the United ? States ' the na-
tional Capitol at Washington f ankg
first in the estimation of , critics ' and
the city hall of New York , last. In
the list are three churches, three li-

braries, two government structures,
one private - building. The private
residence so distinguished Js in North
Carolina at Biltmore. Lloating news
item.

L - ' ' Fafnsiiaw.Knittine Conmanv. Chica.
."; . go,.-- -' ''' T'- ' -'

- : - Buffalo-Specialt- y Co. Buffalo.
j Following, are some of ' the prizes

OiTeredtj" ' . . ' " ,;

Asheville Peerless Fashion
v'U: Store, y handsome baby cap of white

; r, 'silk, lined, value $2.00
, "The Canady Realty Co., Asheville.

" neek chain and locket, value $2.00
i The Pruett Garage, Henderson lie,
-

.
" ' " automobile ride to King, and Queen
vy of Babyland, value $3.00 .

I
' - . Whitaker Book Store, silver mount-- .

' ed brush and comb, value $2.00. Vot-- y

. ing-contes- t. Most popular girl, Re--v

? .' becca mother. '. ;
. j

; ' J. Mi Ransier Pony Farm, goat value
"

$4.00. Voting ' contest, most popular
''. ;' boy. I. O. O. F. father ?; ' r
; -

. Mrs. G."H. Cochrane, Asheville. hand
--v ft roidered baby cap, value ?2.uu

Vfem Livery Stable, carriage Tide'
fofne twins,-value- ; $3.0f

Hendereonville Mercantile Co., pair
;baby shoes,--, value $1.00 .

.' Bon Ttfarche, Asheville. infants jack.

fY.rv"k tt mnt ain . t rwi ne.
f' "u of i-- of th

'V ". thm :,VCV f on- - lelcn
n?'- j'th -- Cry"':', 1 Inereared by

--"V.-.V" rraef.i .v Mty tolay. It

"
- let of white wool, value $2.00

i"-"- ii Lott's ' Shoe Store, pair baby shoes,
' ' value $1.00. Class H. ,

. "' n Idealv Fniits and Candv Store, box
. : rtlnest candy, value $1.00. ' Class K,

"4 red hair, r t ;
" ; ' " -

5 ; ?
'"

'L ''Mrs. .Cora Ransier. flask of watr
- r from the River Jordan, to be sold at

l - . auction for benefit of Class A.

v.-.'-
'

- v- -

if. ii


